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TUKlnOHIIlTION AMENDMENT.

Alices fiotn Harrisburg lenya little
room for doubt that both branches of tlio

LosUlaturo will again adopt the Prohibi-

tion amendment to the Constitution, and
proTldo for Its submission to a rote of the
people at a special election to bo held In the

arly part of tho summer.
In order to submit tho Prohibition

amendment 'to the people tlilsyoir, It will

bo necessary for both branches of the
Legislature to again paes the proposed

amendment without an; change whatever
and to declare by law when It shall be

submitted to the people. The text of the
amendment must be advertised In full In

very county of the State for three months
prior to the election; and It may be sub
laltted tcf the people either at a special

election May or June, or say In September
or October after harvest t(me, or at the
regular November election, as the Lejls
lature shall decide.

The special friends of the Prohibition
amondment are Importunate In the demand
for a special election to decide the Issue,

and their wishes are llkeh to prevail. Thev
arguo that even at an unimportant general
election there would be more or less polltl
cal entanglements, and tho want an elec
tlon at which the people will have no other
question to consider or act u on than that
of Prohibition. A majority of the votes
cast at'such election will adopt or rejto
the proposed Prohibition amendment. If
adopted, an extra seeslon of the Legislature
would be a necessity to enact laws (or the
enforcement of the new Constitute) proyis
Ion, If rejected, uo new Problblton amend
ment, cr any other amendment, could be
proposed for five years.

The proposed amendment Is a radical
prohibitory measure. It absolutely pro
hibits the manufacture or sale of all intoxl
eating liquors as a beverage, which In
c'.udcs beer and wines .of all grades, and
directs the Legislature to provide by law foi
the punishment of those who shall dlsre
Card Its. mandate. It adopted by the people.
all manufacture and sale or tarfflc of an.
kind In liquors, beer or wines as a beverage,
would summarily cease upon the olllcia
declaration of the popular approval of the
measure, and there would be no restitution
to owner of property that may be madi
valueless by tho charge. Licenses grantee
for a period bejond the dato Of tho opera
tlon of the prohibitory amendment would
terminate at once, as the amendment, a
adopted by tho last Legislature, would g.
Into Immediate effect upon Its approval b)
the people. Phlla. Times,

Anthonv Hiuoiks is not a deauti
tlful name, but the Senator-elec- t from Del.
aware who bears the unpretentious and un
attractive cognomen Is a man of intelligent
and: ability; a Republican, not for partlsai
purposes, but because ho believes In thai
party. He Is free from party cliques ant
rlngs.aud will go to the Senate unfettcret
with .promises. In the new field of labor
he will find ample scope for his cxtcnslvi
capabilities.

AN OPPOBXUNITV.
"Lehigh ton stands out from all thotowil
in the Lehigh Valley in point of unsui
passed faclll.les tor manufacturing put
poses. Why are they not taken advantam
of t Need we answer? Every town of an,
Importance or ambition In the State hohlt
out Inducements for the location of manu

.faclurlDR industries in their midst. How
Is Lehlghtonf Do our people en
courage progresslveness? It seems noi
About two years ago a Board of Trade wi

rgantzed with a number of our merchant- -

at Us head; a year Pro
tectlve Assoc'iClon was organized todrhi
out-t- t pack peddlers, and when

y They lived for a moment thei,
dfed for want of Interest; Is this right? I
Lehiehton Is to moye forward and incrcas.
In population and Importance the work ol
booming and pushing must be kept up ami
Inducements must be held out for person.-t-

locate-- here. The year 1889 should be
labejled "An Opportunity" and every ad
vantage should be considered by our peo
pie. Be awake and progiessivo and the
prosperity of the town is assured.

AX EFFORT THAT GIVES FAlIt 1'IIOMISK
of being successful Is now making in th
State of Indiana by leading Granil Ann)
men tending to the organization of Demo-

cratic Grand Army Posts. This action l

taken owing, it is said, to the proslitutioi
of that order by politicians during the lati
election. A circular setting forth numei
ous complaints has been put in circulatioi
.for the purpose of gaining a knowledge o
the sentiment throughout the country.

The Philadelphia Times almanac, now oi
our table is a valuable compendium of use
ful knowledge and is valued accordingly.
In almanacs, as in. progressive journalism,

e leads every time.

TIIE ltlGHT MOVE.

It strikes us that the woitby geutlemei
comprising the Lehiehton Water Cumpauy
were wise when- they decided to comluui
another hundred feet of the artesian wel
Instead of commencing a new hole on an-
other location. . At six hundred feet tbi
well has already a capacity of thirty oi
more barrels per day. Tbli, we think en
oouraglng. A geological survey madesonu
years ag0 by the late Thomas Reck and a
gentleman of experience In sinking artesian
wells resulted favorabl . Another hun-
dred feet will sink tho well to a sea lef
and the outcome can be more detoliel)
agreed upon. As it Is, the progressive clll

''sens of Lehlgbton deserve to be couipli-'mente- d

on their strenerous efforts to givi
'the people of tbls towu a good water
supply.

Summit Hill casts orr rat swad-dlln- g

clothes of a township and.emerges at
a borough by decision of the
Court this week. Summit mil has a num-
ber of llye, progressive and Intelligent cltl-len- s

and they should soon place their little
town ou an even footing with the towns
surrounding them. Elect good intelligent
and capable men to the ofBces and relegate
the old fogies to the rear.

JM AKOTI1EB COLUMN WE PRINT THE
advertisement of that sterling and reliable
paper, the New York Mall and Express,
and we wish to commend It to oui readers
as In the broadest sense a national news-pape- r,

most carefully edited, and adapted
tb.tho wants and tastes of intelligent read-

ers throughout the entire countr. North,
South, East and West. It Is a thoroughly
clean paper, free from the corrupting, sen.
sational and demoralizing (rash, miscalled
news, which defiles the pages of too many
dty paper. Sample copies are sent free,
and we advise all our readers to send for
them at ono

WAIXACE TO LEAD HIS PA11TY.

There Is a story afloat that Scott's dis
appearance as Democratic leader In this
State is to bo followed at the proper time
by the reappearance of 'Wallace to take
command and fight It out with Randall
and all comers. At '.be same time it Is truo
that Wallace has no better opinion of

Cleveland than Randall, or Scott, either
for that matter for It should be under-
stood that the sage of Erie has come to the
conclusion that tho President is a (treat

deal of a failure, which Is one reason he so
suddenly dropped out, In addition, It can
be said that since the election no loye has
been lost between Cleveland and Scott.
It Is of course known.that Between Randall
and ll'allace tho old quarrel has never been

declared off and Wallace's reappearance
will bo the signal fot Its renewal, unless
Randall backs down, which would be un
like him. Pittsburg Times.

BROADBRIM Y. LETTER.

New Tear is over, thank Providence,
and Christmas too, which Is Irreverently
called a "chestnut." ll'o can now safely
sit down to count the cost, foot the bills
and gaze upon the ruins Had a good
time? Oh, yes, firstrate time and no mis-

take; splendid time, haven't had such a
Christmas for years. Aunt Phoebe sent me
a r, and Cousin Mary a pillowcase
full ot dried apples, and Uncle Joe a
horse-sbo- e tied with rlobons that ho took
utt Aunt Jane's old summer bonnet; Mrs.
Fllkins sent me a tidy, and our initiator's
wife sent me a Christmas card, and m
niece sent me a nice plated thimble, oh, 1

can't tell you all I got. Did you make any
presents Ibis year? Wel , yes we bad to
You see, you can't help it, when folks
remember you. Aunt Phonbe said they
didn't expect anything from us this year a?
we had so many to give to; but If we did
send an r thing, Susie would like a new silk
dress, but she hoped that we wouldn't gel
.tnythlng expensive; and that Johnn-
hadn't had a new suit of clothes for over a
ear, and if It was not asking too much we
night just throw In. an overcoat and a pair

of rubber boots. Aunt Phoebe said Unit
she didn't want anything for herself or
Uncle William, but her wrap was looking
so awful shabby that she felt quite ashamed
to call on U9. And Uncle William hadn't
had a new overcoat since, our centennial.
The minister's wife thought that if we sent
tnythlng for her husband, a handsome rug
or a rocking chair would be better tnan a
dressing gown or slippers, as he had not
worn seycral of those which he bad cot
last year. Everybody had to get some
thing. Merc- on us I I can't tell wlieie
all the money went to, The week befoic
Christmas John drew a hundred dollar-nu- t

of tho Savings Bank and by Monday,
Christmas Eve, every cent of it was gone,
and he had to go down and get forty moie
to make the thing go around. It's fear-
fully expensive, but I'm awful glad it's all
over.

Each year the necessities forced upon us
b these bollda.- s become moro oppressive
and burdensome. No ono dcsiies to be
considered mean or penurious, especially
u such a joyous holiday time, and It n-- 1

ecnis as though a conspiracy had been
Altered into by all sor s of dealers and
manufacturers to take advantage of the
generous Imnulses that stir our hearts at
I'lnlstmas and New Year. If It brought
to punishment, it would be hard ennuch,
mt It does. In the kindness of their
ieaits everybody feels under an obligation

'O tend tho children candy, and the con-- ,
equence Is that tbey stuff themselves full,
uid In addition to the depletion of his
ank account by presents, papa Is bounced

tut of bed In the middle of the night.
iVIllie and Minnie havcthe b ly ache.
U'ssnongfikTsam II111, but the child-nwT- l

die if vou don't hurry up; and
Uienyouget down to the Doctor's he u
lot at home, be had just gone, down to
banner Dusenburys; six of his children
were air' down with the same complaint.
Sow, I am not complaining of the money ;

nat would go an) bow; but it's theanxlen
if the parents and the suffering of the
hildren. Is the game worth the nowder

md would it not be better to put the mono
.ii the saving bank for the little ones, oi
jiul these Christmas gifts in some substanti
ul and useful form that would do them
tood for all the year? A few illuminated
Christmas books will cost as much as a
uoderately useful library and some of the
nost expensive dolls have wardrobes that
ost as much as a young lad. fit-o- for
warding school. Theie is scared a house
ii the land that is not a scene of ruin when
liese two glad holidays are past. Broken
oils, ruined arks, disjointed horse,
lepliants without their baggage, marbles
nils, tops, shuttlecocks, putty blower:-- ,

lancing jacks, miniature theatres, and al
f those juvenile marvels that make up a

Aerry Christmas and a Happy New Yeai.
Hut I suppose it is no use to moralize,
'eathcr mltfht as well try to stem tin
orrent of Niagara. Caudles n il! be made,

'jrandpa and grandma will buy them to
tut lu the children's stockings. The child
en will eat them, and an a natural conse-tuenc- e

the children will have the b ly.
ache. And the doctor will come at two
lollars a clip, then come several prescri-
pts at the druggist's; house turned upside
iown; father mad; mother almost sick with
ear that she is going to lose her darlings

Jamaica ginger, hot dropi, paregoric
mustard plasters. Hooray, hoorav, hooray,
for Meiry Christmas and Happy flew Year!
I will try and Interview old Santa Clau
between now and next December, and see
if the old saint won't make some amend-
ments in his Christmas gifts.

A novel case occurred here this week In
i lie discovery of a blooming damsel ot
elghlcn who has three loving husbands,
and all of them lawfully married to her,
and y she could lawfulh sue every
one of them for and If they
bad any money she could make them pa
the piper. She met her fate In Brookl u
while she was sorting rags on an old

and her Cupid was a in the
rag business. When he saw how deftly she
did her work, he saw visions of prsspecthe
wealth In the alliance, and he offered her
his hand mil cart. She accepted. A new
five-ce- calico completed tho wedding
trosseau.and repairing at once to tbe resi-
dence of the Rev. Mr. IHilte, who Is the

outbful lover's friend, and who takes an --

thing from a bam sandwich to a pottace
stamp for tying the nuptial knot. Mr
H'hlte, in less time than it takes to record
it, had made two one as fast as bell, book,
and candle could do it, minus the bell and
candle. Three days of wedded bliss satis-fle- d

Mr. Frederick Welsso that he had
made a slight mistake, so he gave Mrs.
Frederick Welsse a lambasting and left her;
tbe then went to Connecticut, and there
she found' her second flame; he was only
eighteen years of age, and of no particular
account at that. A week sufllced for the
courtship, and she enteied into the

of husband number two. After
a month of unqualified happiness, except
that be used to Vat hir rvsry ntftht, and

sometimes lu the mornings and afternoons,
be, loo fled and returned no moro. Sho
was not inconsolable, for she was young
anil not yot being quite eigh
teen. She returned to her mother's home
In Brooklyn, and soon mel number three.
She frankly told hi in of her unfortunate
ventures, but ho said If she would skip
over to Jersey bo'd take her fot bolter or
worse. So to Jersey the repaired, and for
the third time she changed bar name.
Number three worried out for nearly four
months, when he, too, succumbed to fate.
And now comes tho wonderful part of the
story. This girl, born and brought up In
Brooklyn, reaching tho age of eighteen
tears, never knew or thought there was
anything wrong in taking as many hus-

bands as sho pleased. She could nelthei
read nor write; sho did not know a lcttor
In the alphabet, or a number in the
calendar. From her childhood she bad
been forced on the streets by dissolute
parents, and she grew to womanhood,
scarcely ever hearing tho name of God ex
cept It wcro uttered profalnoly. What
chance had she In life? what wonder that
she fell? Only the other day we sent off
twelve missionaries to tbe Congo; why nut
save our benighted heathen here? Fortu
nately for e has committed no offence
against our laws, here, for sho only married
one husband in New York; and sho com
mitted no breach of the law in New Jersey ,

for she only man led one husband there,
and the same lc Connecticut, Queer case,
Isn't It? Eighteen, three husbamUl all O.
K. miff sed.

Doctor McDonald, ono of the
physician lu New York, who fur the past
twenty years has been In charge of the In
sane asylum on Ward's Island, has been de
dared insane himself, and is now under
the care of his foi,,.:: assistants In that in
stltutlou. No sadder case of Intellectual
u lu have I had to record for many n day

Dr. .McDonald was considered one of tin
foremost cxnerts In Insanity In the United
States. On the Qultau trial he was one of
tho experts on behalf of the Ur.lted Stales
who gave an opinion as to the prisoner s
piisoncr's sanity. It Is no sudden calami
ly. It has been coming on for years, and
It Is with grief unspeakable that his numer
ous friends have noted for years his gradual
ilecav, till at last ho Is confined in the
asylum of which for twenty years he wa
the supreme director.

This week Paul Bauer died at the Bloom
ingdale Asylum, who was the prunrlctor of
the great Casino at Coney Island. Arriv
ing s countn some years ttgo pennl
less, he became n waiter in n low saloon.
At tbooutbieak of the war he entered the
army and served In tho dragoons. The
war being ended he again became a waiter.
and eventually started a cheap restaurant
of his own. He tried a venture in low con
ctrt halls and made moner. At last be
r 'ached Coney Island just as that summer
resoit of the millions was blossoming Into
Its neW life; wealth rolled in upon him,
and in addition to bis other ventures he
became partner In a e and a
gambling house, He was warned to stop
gambling on his premises; but ho was rich,
lie had a strong political pull and defied tho
1 iw. To his great surprise, he was arrested
ono day lu his magnificent hotel, dragged
Info Court, tried by men who bad hob-

nobbed with him at his bar, and was
sentenced to the penitentiary by a judge
who bad drank his lager and champagne,
smoked his finest cigars and fea9ted on his
Frankfurt sausages and Switzer Ease
They look him to prison, cropped his head,
dressed hlin In bed ticking and Set him to
sweeping out the prison yard. Tho strain
was too much for him, his mind broke,
and shortly after his counsel secured an
appeal and he came out of prison on bail
He was nev r again trlod, but his mind
was gone, flu possessed at the lime of his
discharge about two hundred thousand
d dlars. In less than six months he had
got rid of a hundred thousand, then at tl e
request of bis friends the Courts intervened
and be was placed In the Bloomingdale
Asylum, and last week his eventful life
was brought to a dark and sorrowful
close.

no was a fair example of the possibilitli s
if our country; coming hero in poverty, lie

rose to affluence, and power berond hl
wildest dream, but instead of being grate
ful to the land which had helped him fron
bis low estate he became a persistent vlo
later of the law, and trusted to his money
to secure biro immunity from punishment.
He counted without his host, he mistooi
the Institutions and tho people among whom
he was living; in seeking to evade the law
lie effected his own ruin, and at an age
when moit men arnetljo- Ing the success r f
life, he perishes miserable In a mad house
i ho victim of his own ambition
and folly.

The beautiful weather of the past ten
days has been phenomenal, but remembe
mg the, March blizzard of last year, we an
now la'-ln- In extra stocks of fuel and pre
visions, and are getting our snow-shoe- s

ready. Truly yours,
BROADBRIM.

On the 13th Instant, bv Iter. A. Bartholomew
John laiiuei)9rak ami Miss .Mary A. Hill, botl
.if West I'unn, 111.

On the same (lav. bv the samp. .Trilin O. WpU
md Miss Hniina JL lteber, both ot Franklin t.,

On Jan. 8th 1880, at tho residence of Rev. T. A.
Iluber, John I), llowman, and Miss Laura F.

uoiu i ron i me vicinity oi Hazard,
Oil jHn. 12tll 1889. nt lhf afimn nlnin nml hv

the same, howls H. (Ireen.of Aqi.lusnlcla, and
Ulss linimaltuUa Fenner, of ltosslaud, Monrte

X3IED.
On the 1st Instant, lu Franklin twp Charles

Kratzer, aged u years and so days.
On the 2nd Inst., In West Tenn, Sarah, wife ofJlin lL llalllet, ased 40 years, 7 mouths and 28

,a, a.
On the ame day. In Mahoning, Joshua Krum.

Hged 69 years, 4 months and 27 ilayn.
on the loth Inst., In Franklin, F.inma Estella,

rtU lift Ii tttt nt VVl lli A otiil Ciia. Lli. i..us..v. v. Minimum, HUUUUMIIUaCilU, amis months and 22 days,

I READ THE

CariM Advocate ! !

And get all the latest news,
including interesting New
Vork and Washington let-
ters. You butter join me.
It Is the cheapest, largest
and BEST weekly paper In
the Lehigh Valley, Try It,

Only $1 a Year.

CHAIRMAN KISNrcn
Chairman Klsnor was Wednesday re

elected by tbe members of tho Democratic
State committee without any trouble, Tl.o
delegate from P t sburg, who catno reached
Harrisburg Tuesday afternoon, headed by
Patrlo Foley, to elect William J. Bronnen
of Allegheny county, boasted that tho
present chairman would not bo
Thny wero determined to hayo rovengo orf
account of tne treatment they received last
year, when their enemies were admitted to
seats In thn Democi a ,lo State Convention .

Marshal IFrlght, of Lehigh, gave litem
some encouragement by slating that ho was
opposed to Eisner becauso he had no con-
fidence In a campaign conducted with cir-
culars, but ever Wright voted against am
chango of the leadership of tho party. Mr.
iiiii'Ki'usiuui, one 01 ine memocrs irom Al-
legheny county, aroused the indignotlon of
his fellow-membe- from that county by
voting for Kisuer, and threats were made
that he would politically Miffer for his

tteachery. H'llllam J. Brennen re-
ceived but three votes ngainU thirty nine
for Eisner, who, in response to calls, made
a neat speech, thanking his friends for
their partiality In I I n, and
promising that he would do all In his power
to promote the success of tho party.

H M Nead, secretar of the committee,
was without opposition, and the
following executive cominltieo was chosen
unanimously: William L. Scott, of Erie;
Eokley B. Coxe, Luzerne; M. F. Ellinti,
Tioga; Charles F. Krnnibhaar. Philadel-
phia; B F Meyers, ; Marshal
Wright, Lehlgn, and Ja net P. Kerr, Clear-
field, Commissioner Sensenderfer. of Phila-
delphia, who temporarily presided over the
meeting, offered a .resolution, which was
adopted, urging tho forma Ion of Democra-
tic clubs throughout the Slate. The com
mltteo showed their continued fealy to the
principles of tariff reform bv adopting a
ringing on the subject, presented
by Irvln Steel, of Schuylkill county.
There was a little fight over t lie selection
of a place for the meeting of the next Stale
Convention. Marshal Wright made, n
plea fur Allentown, but the committee
chose Harrisburg.

New Advertisements.

POWD ER
Absolutely Pure.

Till. nnn-.lA- tinpni- - A m n nnl nf ....!..
strength and wholesoineness. More economical
man me orainary Kinus.nnu cannot De sold In
competition with the multitude of low test, shortweight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only

itungLice. . X.

New Roller Mill.
The undersigned has changed his MILT, to the

ROLLER lROCiiS3, and is now prepared to . o

CUSTOM WORK .

either by ORIKDINO EVERY" CtfSTOMEK'3
O .VN WHEAT or hy EXCHANGING with those
who come from a distance.

All Work Guaranteed.
Tho patronato of the puhllo Is very respectful-

ly solicited.

The Mill will be Started up by
about January 21st, 1889.

Give us a trial.

M. HBILMAN,
.Tan. 3 LEIIIGHTON, PA.

Personal Notice.
To whom it ronv concern, nil persons nro here

in lonmi menunnywuna isav iiukmk, rMnr
inree years onunnw in possession of KKUHE

UNSirKKit, of tho Horoiich of LcNgtuon
Carbon county, ra., as thesamn Is my property
und loaned to him (luring mv pleasure.

Jan. 10, 1889-W- LehlKhfon, V&.

DrCrwv SPft Solid Cold Watch,I'KrfgK tcUfortoiOO.uiiUiUnlr,
I I 2ZflAHXl f( iS witch In tti world.
I m?$3RTnl 1'siifKt tlnitkirner. Vr.

'and rtuu' alxea. with work
and iwi of equal valut,
One I'crmn lu each lo.
caltlr can aecura ona fraa.

tOMther with our larr and val
uaol Una of HouarhotilSamplra, Theaa aauplta, ai
well aa tlio watch, wt aeodYlS. end aftar vou ttav Irani

(ban) In font homo for fl notiiba and ahown thim to thou
?rbo taf havt callad, thtr baeomt four own proMrtj. Thoi
who writt at onct can bt aura of rtcaivlnr tha Write b
od Samples- - YVajrar &11 trprru, frfle&t.eta Addrtia

&Udou1: Co., Sox tUU(lorUuml,Mulnc

The Sun for 1889,
AND FOR TIIE DEMOCUACY.

Thr Sun believes that the campaign tor the
led Ion ot a Democratic Congivss in 1830 and i.

iteinocratle President In 169- -' should beitm on oi
luom the foul til ot next March. Tin: Su.y will

hand at the beginning aim until the end el
lliemost liiterfsllnuuiidinipoitant political ei n
.lict since the war, dolins Its honest utinoit, t.
ever, to secure the triumph of tin: Democrat!
partyand the permanent supremacy nf the prni-i:l-

oi held by Jefferson, Jackson Hiid TlUlen,
Tho great fact of tliu year Is the return tonus.,

ute power of tho common enemy ot all goo.
Democrats-H- ie political organization for wliu
iverthrow Tim Buy fought at the front for 1.
years, tlie memorable years of lirant and I In
Fraud Hayes, uiul (iarfleld and Arthur.

It Is the same old enemy that Democrats unn
confront, and ho will be Intrenched lu the s imcstrong position. It has been carried one- - b
brave and hopeful Hunting. Do you not bel eve
with Tun Sun tnat the tlilugcan be done again?
Wait and seel

The hope of thn Democracy Is In tho loyal ef-
fort or a united press, cherishing no memories
nf nast differences In nonessentials, tmfptttm.
ever) thing but tho lessons of experience, ami
U14L wciur) it UlllJ.

Probably you know Tim Sujr already as a
newspaper which gets all the news ami prints It
In lucomnarablvliiterestiiu! shane: whllilii-hrnn- .
Icles facts as they occur and tells tho truth about
men and events 1th absolute fearlessness, maktug the eomplctestaiid mostentertalulnirloiiriial
published anywhere on earth i and which se.ls
Its opinions only to Its subscribers and much;..
ers at two cents a cony on Sundays four cents.
ii juuuuuui ituuw ijiis nu, seun ior H undlearn what a wonderful thine It la tn b In ih
sunshine.
D illv, per month So 10
Dally, per sear.... ,. ooo-
Sunday, per year 20a
Dally and Kunday, per year g 00
Dally and Sunday, per month 0 70
Weekly Sun, ono year 100

Adilres,
Dec. 22. TIIE SI N. New Yor.

Grand Shooting Contests for

Money Piizes, nt

Marsdorfs Gallery.
Under Exchange) Hotel, Lelilsbtoa.

Gallery will Do oro at all Lours. Dott't
fall to participate In tbls delightful

sport. n, MARSDORF,
dS4 f.t ot lit Maryland Cayalry.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of H!TUH KItCM, late ot Franklin Town

ship. Carbon county, Fa., defeased.
Lettersotadmlnlstratlon having been granted

tn the undersigned In tho above reelted estate,
all persons Indented in Mid estate) are requested
ju in.ir eiiiimeuiaie i.aymeiu, and llinse Having
legal claims will present the same without delay
lu proper order for settlement to

JOHN M. MII.I.KU, I

.Inaui'll KUUM. f Administrators.
;y!t,.p.?Ii,v.i;?,r.b'!S pr tIlclr Attornoy
HOIiAUH HKYDT, Ksq., Uiilghton.

1,000
REWARDy

to anj ona who Hill cmtridle

Acmo Blacking
WILL NOT

INJURE LEATHER.

To nwts n Jnlelllgwit tost of tht, try tha follow.Ing met hod t Uuw a strip of leather In bottle ofAcmo llMcklD. and losvolt therefor n dy or amonth. Take It out and hnng It op to drr and ex.
amloe Its condition carefally. We recommend ladle
to make a trail ar teit rith French Drroslnir andsrotlemen mUl anr llqold rotation of Parto Black-
ing, or with Uqnid blacking that oomes to &tone

Wolff'sMMEBIacking
Makes any kind of lo&t hor

WATERPROOF, SOFT,
AND DURABLE.

tta beautiful, rich. GT.OSHY rOLlStl Is
Suvet tabor and annoyance,

A rolUli I.nt n Hfnntli for Women, and
AWfflt for.tlf n.apdonllnjucm Leather

enn Fonr fllonths without renoratlnc
rVOLFF & RANDOLPH. PHILADELPHIA
old bj Shoe Stone, Onxwt, and dealers generally.

MODEL PRESS
Will do all your
own Printing or
earn money print.
Ing for other.

Your boy can
run It. Outfits,
with Press cost S3.
SID. S20. 25. or mora.
according to size ono vjerwjfsi re r 1

as good as another.
In uso all over the
world.

Full Information In
a book called lloiv fulfil Itto Print. Free with
samples of Model 1 "W5,ri4"a W all
preas work, upon ap- -

pucauou. Auarus:
THE MODEL PRESS

COMPANY, Llm'd,
BIS Arch Strait, Phllsdslohlv

Sea what is saltl abuuf '
The Model Press.

My llodcl Frew netted me In three mouth ore
J200.00 I nae; had Instructions tn prlnthiff be--f

ire, yet I set up and printed 10,000 deposit ticket
on my Mode' I'ress the. day after I received it.- -l
havo mad moro than double what my ilodi
Press cost, tne the first two months. --Hiive thin
about SfjO.oo woitli of woils m mvKo, 1 Modi
Press. It beats nil. After three years' use
ilutl try Model I ress ns good as nnw. Tin
Modrl Press Is well built Kdd ought to last hah
a century.

The Model Press
Is fully equal tn tho largest and costliest uiu
c'.nnes for Dno Card and GENKKAL UUSINES;
printing. Any smart boy can turn out hundrei

f dollars worth of work every year, even wltl
one of Xbi smaller sizes. Address,

Tna Model Press Co., Ltd.,
012 Arch Street.

tBiyl2-j- l Pim.ADELTBBA, Pa

? .Beaar-.sav-- n i.trt.

D. J. KISTLCR
Respectfully announcea to the public that he h;i
jpei.ed a NEW LlVKltY STAIILE, and that he

nrr pared to furnish Teams for Funerals
Wedd'ngs or Business Trips on the shortest no
'tne anr- most llhernl terms. Orders left nt tht
"Carbon House" will receive prompt attention.

STABLES ON" NORTH STREET,
next tho Hctel, Lehlshton. ai.221

8011 Netvlna-Mncltlnt- v

10 at onc f iiauuiniiirado in an parti, vy 1

tlAclnff our machine A
anil poodi vtlifre tha )cut' can u

mem, wa win icnu i ree toon
'imon tn cacb loialuy.thacr
belt FWiiir.ruithlna matla It

.tha norlilawlih all tho attachment.
wo will aio tend I r v a ronilt--
Una of our coitljf anl valualilcar
samples. In return wa atk ilmt 01.

iimbw hiiolwc irmi, 10 lugaa win
may rail at your hoitie.antl after iZ

ifiiontnaiinii uecLtne your owiWTOJproiierty. Ilila srand utatliluc U
nianeaftrr the SIltGi'l patent.
.wnicn oMre run out icn rr f urnii

run oui kiiu lorr-iit- , w nine
inttnrhtnenta. anil now lilli for

lleit.itronreaf.ruoit uee.
'fulmarhlne In tbe world. All la
frea. No can! til renulrrd. l'Uln.

Lrltf inHractlODi rirtu, 'llioia who write to ui at one? canae-eur- a

free tha Eait to the world, and tha
floeM Una of worka of hirh art ever ahown lojrctht.r in Americaw

XitUK Oi CO.t Xlox 7 IO, Auguiiu, Alulae

A Model Newspaper

THE NEW YORK

MAILAND EIPRESS
Tho Advocate or the Best Interests of the

Home The Enemy of the Saloon.
The Friend of American Labor.

The Favorite Kentpaper ot
People or ReQncd Taste

Everywhere.

The New York MAILAND EXrnE?S, the
favorite American newspaper of many people
ot Intelligent aud cultivated tastes, lias recent-
ly made sumo noteworthy Improvements, ula.
terlally lnoreaalui; Ita irunf rol AxnAllAnrA. Tf
is In the broadest seuso

A National Newspaper,
most carefully edited, and adapted to tho
wants and taatesof luteUlgentreaders through-
out the cntlro country North. South, East and
West. It Is a thoroughly clean paper, freo
from tho corrupting, sensational and

news, which defUes the
pajros of too many city papers.

OUR POLITICS.
Webelloro tho Republican party to bo tho

true. Instrument nf thn pnLTTirAi. Ttmr-- .

itc .S of tho American reoplej and holding
that tho honest cut011 craeut of its principles is
tho best suarantco of tho natlonnl wclrnrn.
shall auonort them with nil mil miriit. l.n,
shall alwayiftrcat opposing parties with

and fair play.

AGAINST THE SALOON.
The MAIL AND EXPRESS la thn nMl.l

National organ of tho crcat n

movement. It bellovca that the
llauor trafflo as It crista twi!ii in ti.
States Ja tho enemy of society, a fruitful
idarco of corruption In politics, the ally ot an
arcfir. a school of rrlmn. nml. wftli Ifa nvn--
purpose ot sgcIUdk to corruptly control
elections and legislation, Is a menace to
tho public wclf aro and deserves tho condemna.
tlon ot all good men.

Send for Sample Copyl
Thcvare sent freotoall xchoapply,

scnscniPHON rates.-Week- it, rer
year. 81.00; six mouths, 00 cents; three
raonthi, SO cents. Dailt, vtt year, SO.ooi
six mouths, 03.00; three months, 61.00; one
month, co cents.

VAI.UAULE rnElIIOJIS aro given to oil
subscribers and agents. Wo want a good
agent in every town and vlilago where wo
have sot ono now at work. Send tor our
frx-etu-l Circular to Agents and ceo our
liberal offers.

You Can Make Monev
1)7 accepting oar Caih Conjmlnlon offers or
wortlnsforour vtlunbla and' popular proml.
urns. .&4lm!tbeUA!bjU?DXFRE4eltfcv
yTHCy.

Lumber.Lumber
MARSH to ZBRN,

WEISSPORT, - - PSNN'A,
offer for sale a large quantity of Hawed Lumber
at extraordinary low prices.

25,000 feet Yellow Pine Flooring.
50,000 fret Whlto Pino Hoards.
60,000 fect Hemlock Boards.
10,000 feet Hemlock Seantllne.
A large lot of 2 Inch Yellow Pino Plank,

suitable for pavements or sidewalks.
A lot of flrst-cla- sj 2 Inch Yellow Pine

Plank, for threshing floors or brldsos.
A lot of Oak Plank, Ac, Ac.

This Lumber will bo sold fnlly 25 per
cent cheaper than It can bo obtained else-
where. Call on or atldren

MAUSI1 & ZERN,
Weissport, - - - jRjim'a.

oct.S7-6m- .

Dr. H. B. REINOHL,
Graduate of Phlla. Dental College.

DEiNTISTRYI
IN ALL ITS tlllANCHES.

Perscrvation of the Teelli a Specially.
OFI'ICK HOUItH: From 8a. m. to S p. m.

OAK HALL, Haricot Square, MauA Chunk.
nilANCII OFFICE:

EAST - MAUOH - CHUNK,
J?Hl1.'!or Nor,n of rost-Oftlc-

OFFICE IlOUIlSs 7tofla. In. anil G to 7 p. m.April

E. F. Lucre nbach,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE TAPEE HANG-

ING, HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING
AND CHAINING.

Competent workmen sent to any part, of
tbo county.

ItnADQUAnTKRS Foil

Wall Papers, Borders & Decsfations
Large assort ment, and tho lateit styles.

200b, Stationery, Fancy Mi
WINDOW SFIADES.

All gradci. Simile inaklns ann puttlne up
promptly attended to.

Pnints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters

Supplies.
61 Broaflway Mancb ClrnuL Pa.

Itclnw the Ilroaday Hnnie.

The nndeislancd announces to the
citizens of Leblghtou and tho surrounding'
country that ho has opened a shop for the

Repair of
Machinery !

KllHl !1 A (rrlMllr IIMll TinnliJinianfB UTmMmn.

I'npprCuttor Knives. Scissors, &c.;Hteam Flt-jl-

and rump Work, and manufacturing Grain
i tu .a, i ai in iiuiiuia. jiuui verniers

All work gyarantecd at the lowest prices.

W. G. MITCHELL
In Rear of Gabel's Hardware

Store.

LEHIGHTON, Penna.
AprllffS. ly

Accident Life & Fire

INSURANCE !

A. W. RAUDENBUSH,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Has secured the agency for tho following
SUBSTANTIAL 1NSURANCK COM-
PANIES which can bo recommended to
he public as Perfectly Safe and Itellablo.

fte National Life Insurance Co.,

OP MONTPELIER, VT.,

laifrs Accident InUeiiitj Co.;

OF UNITED STATES,

larrislmrtt Mutual Live Stock

INSURANCE COMPANY.
IIKl5,f8-l-

Henry Nolf,
AT TIIE CAKBON UOU8E IS NOW

Mning an AccoinmoSation 'Bus,

-- BETWEEN TIIE

Hotels and L. V. Depot

'artlcs called for at their Homes by Leavlnj or-
ders at any ot the hotels.

pr!12,iw

HORACE HEYDT. JOHN SEABOLDT, Jn

Heydt & Seaboldt
Successors to Kemerer St Heydt

INSURANCE AGENTS
Office: Bank street.

Frotupt ntUntlon giveu to entry kwd ot In-s-

U'e.

iranr Jler says ho baa the XV. L. Donvlaashoe without numi) and price stampedou
tbe bottom, put btm down as fraud.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

Beat In the world. Kxamlne hla
ftl.OO IIAND-SEWK- D WELT 8IIQK.ifcjJIO l'Or.ICE ASH PAKMElt& 8IIOK.
83.80 KXTHA VAI.OB CALI' J.IIO!!.

a.SS WOItltlNOM AN'H NIIOK.
iwuuai.ia uuvij' suuuui. buuta

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE tArD.R,8.
ixya'fiftVBfflft Betrwun

A. MEHRKAM & SON, Agents,

Opera House Block,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

In order to make some important
changes in our business, we have decided
to move a portion of our stock quickly by
commencing a general reduction sale to
continue until February 15th, 1889.

WE OFFER OUR FU: L LINE OF

Carpets, Rugs, Mats, Matting,
Floor Oil

dow
and everything belonging to the above line
of goods at and below cost prices. This
makes the price now
On Rody Brussels 90 cents, wns $1 15.

On Body Brussels 80 cents, was $1 00.
On Tapestry Brussels 75 cents, was 90 cents.

On Tapestry Brussels 50 cents, was 65 cents.
On lngiain Brussels 50 ceiits, wos 65 cents.

On Jnprain 40 ctnts. was 50 cents.
On Ingrain 30 cents, was 40 cents.

On Rag 50 cents, was 65 .cents.
tin Kltr

On

b loor Oil Cloths and Window
We also offer special prices on a great many goods in our lines of

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, CLOTHING
and Men's Wear of Every Discription.

We do this in order to make room for our Spring Stock
Of Goods for which we are now placing our orders.

Call examine goods and prices, you will save money-i- f in
need of anything in our line of goods, by doing so.

Respectfully,

ZERN

Opera House
LEHIGHTON,

Sale Bills at
PLAIN AND FANCY

Bill Heads

Note Heads

Letter Heads

Statements
' Envelopes, .

'
Programmes,

Price Lists,

New presses, new type and
all kinds of Job Work, in the
low prices. Mail orders receive

Bank Street,

HEATERS,

HOUSEKEEPERS - SUPPLIES.

to plnce will
nt

Advocate news

Cloths, T

Shades.

HO ppnrs vn dl ponta

Juto 18 was 25 cents.

Shades at correspondinc low prices,

& SNYDER,

Block,
PA.

Verv low Pre6Si

a
of all Kinds

Wedding Stationer,
Busiaess Cards,

;, Shipping Tags

Sale Bills"

Ball Tickets,,

Circulars. &c.

excellent facilities enable us to do
best style, ant exd taraordinary

attention.

Lehighton, Pa.

a year. More

"CAM ABT0C1TB"
JOB ROOMS,

HOUSEKEEPERS, Look Here!
Yon will certainly find it to your advnntage to buy where yom

have tho largest, cheapest, best nnd newest stock of

select from. Tli.it
certainly bo

cents,

Blanks

immediate

local

WM. S. KUtlN'S,
f)p-osi- te the Valley Round House, Noith Bank Stieet.

RIake it a point to see tho celebrated Range" before pUr.chasing any other. All makes and grades of heaters on hand
nnd lurnished at short notice nnd at exceedingly low price?,

.00
than any other paper.


